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.passed.which, but a few years ago, 
would have been received with ridi
cule and cdndeirnation.,. - , 

Leas than two years remain before
another presidential1 election occurs 
and during that time the leading men 
of all partiel in the States will en
gage themselves closely in' sounding 

M public opinion.
The people are clearly opposed tb 

the trusts and have manifested their 
displeasure in a convincing and 
mistakable manner.

A flood of anti-trust rhetoric may 
he anticipated from the present ses
sion of congress, and it is not be
yond possibility that, important legis
lation may be enacted.

— miss," he cried. “Have 1 your per
mission to tjtjr to stop it ?"

'"lier ahlrp'X hid caught sight of 

a blur of color on the far-awpy ve
hicle as it swayed and 'bounded along 
the highway.

The chauffent increased his speed 
At the auto bounded forward it pass
ed a min running in the same dlrec- : 
Won., His hat was off, bis face was ] 
deathly pale, his breath came in! 
gasps. He pointed ahead and tried to 
shriek something to them The ebauf-j 
feur nodded and was away 

"Poor man," gaspe^, the girl, as 
she looked back at him.

The speed grew very rapid They 
were nearing the runaway.

"It's a child'" cried the young 
woman

'hie child, a little girl with stream
ing curls, was. clinging desperately to 
the seat.

"Courage, dear, courage scream
ed the young woman 

"Hush,” said the chauffeur "Lts- 
ten to me " His voice was sharp 

hlTt and clear "You must do just as I 
tell you. We are going to take a 
clyance. I’ll close in just as near an 
I "Bare Get up on the seat and lean 
out as tar as you can When I am 
ready 1 will give you the word and 
you must clutch the little ’ bne and 
draw her in. Are" you ready?"

He bent tar forward, watching the 
galloping home The auto swayed a 
tittle closer

"Now, Clara, how !" he cried, at 
he swerved a hairs breadth nearer 

The girl crouching on the seat flung 
herself On #«d wWt un Wretched 
arms She. felt a Arm grip' on her 
skirts and had ho fear. Her hands 
closed on the little one and drew her 
away

'**Ji right," she screamed and 
pressed the weeping child to her
bosom
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• I ■ m I 1 If I ! The Ay was' just cloudy enough to) The young woman frowned again.
• ^ } thwart the torrid intention of the j -"The young man has caught my ia-
• “ e sun. Besides, there was a peasant ther's fancy—be. is the son of an old
• Communications for publica- » breeze, a breeze that was suggestse friend. My father has planned to
• ;tton in this column are invited, J r'athe'r than active, but it srtved to'Save me marry this young man."
•' upon *" nuestions of public in- • tool u,r air The, young man in the "Does the young man knew, miss’
• tcrest Y'orrespondeiits are re- • automobile at the foot of the drive- “1 suppose he knows My father no
• 1ues,p<1 by 18 b™1 88 P°® • way considered it a perfect June doubt has sung my praÂes m his
• sible and to sign their names, « 4ay.. ears just as he has sung his in mine
• wh“'h wl“ " wfthheld lf de" e He was a stranger in tW city, the He must know."
• sired. ■ * guest of the middle aged gentleman "Give him the benefit of the doubt,

who had just left him to enter the miss." 
very •handsome residence.

“Sit still," he had said to the 
young man, "while 1 run into the 
house and see if Clara is at home.
If she is we will go in. If she isn’t ) 
we wjll continue our ride."

3i :
“OfiOHlIK w,. ' ti "Tee."i i-

'And 1 made aH thosemm 6»u
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his face with
_» I ., nails, didn’t 1 ?"

Gem Bakery and Lodg- 
ing House Gutted

ed it all Stick on the |t 
honor The fun I had was »,

«80.00
-

8.00

Semi-Weekly
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Six months  ........ 13.00
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&J1* Some of the Lodgers Lose Their ! • 

Effects - Tote) Lees About 
$3,000.

CHRIST••••••••••••••••a*••••
Will Support Dr. Thompson

Editor Nugget :
Now that the Dominion election is 

over it becomes a question of immed
iate interest who shall be elected for 
the territorial council. At present 
there are five appointed members all 
salaried and officials—one ol them a 
judge As long as this state of at. 
iairg continues I for one am not dis
posed to assist in the election of any
more Liberals to that council, ex
cept in case of > mpil of exceptional 
independence I do not think that 
salaried officials wit! give the same 
careful unbiased attention to public 
affairs or serve the public so inde
pendently as an appointee not à sal
aried "official or an elected member ; 
and in my view of the situation 1 do 
not think a judge should be both a 
maker and an interpreter of the law. 
It puts him in the position of a pol
itician open to public criticism and 
that is in my opinion unwise. In the 
time of William Lyon McKenzie 
(1887) he and the then Liberal party 
were opposed to judges sitting in the 
legislative council and I as a Liberal 
adhere to that doctrine Four or five 
years ago there was an excuse, for 
this. Now there is none as there arc 
many competent Liberals in Dawson 
w^r qualified to sit. in the Yukon 
coum.il I cast no reflection upon the 
learned judge who is now a member 

question the position he is plac
ed in owing to his dual office. I had 
hoped that Dr. Thompson would be 
mayor of Dawson for 19M but. as he 
is a candidate for the Yukon council 
1 extend to hint my individual sup
port and sincerely trust and feel sure 
he will be elected

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer, its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NÜGOET asks a good 
figure lor Its apace and 4n justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser, a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

• A See stock of both
• fill and useful $opd« _
• for the Christmas trad?

Ttys . young woman did not reply 
jttoiwwitdyï

‘ Well," she presently said, "1 
don't know that this helps matters 
What 1 have heard about "the young 
man—not from my father, of course— 

Whereupon the middle aged man isn’t calculated to raiee him ia my 
had hurried into the house, and for estimation—even.if be doesn’t know, 
several moments the young man sat He is rich .and an idler. Hp has lived 
alone. Then toe door suddenly opee- abroad for several yearn, and most 
ed and down the broad steps came a of the time in Italy. 1 jgpacy 
young woman Sbe was dressed in warmth and the sluggishness 
street attire and evidently had been permeated tyis blood No dpubt he is 
on the point of going out when the a good dancer, and clever at small 
middle aged man entered She trip- .talk, and dresses well, and is nice 
ped down toe steps and hurried along looking But my ideal is a man of 
the broad walk until she reached the action, a man who can do some 
automobile Scarcely looking up at tiling, a man for fmergcncMv- 
the young man she stepped in and The chauffeur lent a little farther' 
took the seat beside him. He saw forward.
that her face was flushed and that "Perhaps there is another young 
her eyes glittered, and she nervously man. miss ?" 
pulled at one glove.

“You may go ahead," she syid ;J 
The young man did not hesitate 

But as he touched the-lever he caught The «.hnufietir .mtieawL.Ate ,^ptvd 
a hurried glimpse of his host stand- slightly _
ing on the porch and siWlingiy wav- * Anil you have never met. this ob- 
ing him an adieu. What (lid it noxious person, Bliss ?" 
mean ?H

P
\

• SUMMERS *Qtt&LTHE SCARLET WrtMEN.
The matter of dealing with the 

scarlet women ai Dawson has never 
been treated in an intelligent or 

^practical manner since the removal 
of the cribs from Fourth avenue 
Prior to that time the women were 
corralled in one place, they were un
der proper police surveillance and the 
authorities knew where to find them 
when wanted. They cannot be 
crushed out of existence, nor can 
they be driven from the country, and 
it is a serious question whether 
either course would be expedient. 
Some point in the city should be de
cided upon where these women could 
be located with as little OTfcnae to 
the public as possible. The policy of 
hounding them continually from 
-pillar to -post is inhuman and in- 
deoent-

Fire broke out in the Gem restaur
ant about seven o'clock on Saturday 
night,, but it Was expeditiously 
bandied by the Are department and 
lonflned to the t wo story building in 
ninth it originated; This building 
is at the corner of Third avenue and 
Princess street, the lower floor being 
used by the owner, August Ortiuan. 
as a bakery, and the upper floor as a 
lodging bouse

The fire was first discovered by 
some one passing and is believed to 
have broken out in one ol the upper 
rooms The department was quickly 
on the spot with two lines ot hose 
and a chemical engine, and by well 
Directed efforts the fire was confined 
to the building and fa the coarse of
halt an hour well under control, it ______
looked st one tone, however, as if]*8** V™ ,hr**l »Hre trawl „ 
the wtyile block might go, and »1 river, 
though tile thermometer was below 
liirty a large crowd gathered and 
watched the firemen.

The loss to building is eetimated at 
81 SO*), and to furnitare -and effect# of 
lodgers It S’flflfl Two of these. J 

IFuite» and.hi- partner Fred Miller, 
lost everything they had. valued at 
$ ISO'bet*. Fulton bed money burn
ed up to the extent of Mil,'but be 
consoles himvrH upon the Uct that, 
on Saturdav he bad gone to Mr 

mad run. . (ianeullo and bought a draft for $«,
“That was bravely done, mi»,’' be ; wbirtl h, hld lb, outiod,

said without looking around 
"Don’t speak to me," murmured 

the young woman "Can’t von s* 
i ni crying ?"

Th» ihaulteur looked around hastily istrate 
and saw what he considered a very 
charming picture—and he had seen 
many picturte that were considered
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tawvtnaLETTERS
And ,Small Packages can be riant to the 
Creeka by nur canlera on the following 
daya : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker,’ Dominion. 
Oold Run.

I ATTVLLO A IU1
Notariée, OsnvsfU 
Room t- and * a
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Elfe:'' Monogram
MONDAY, DEOKMFER 8, 1902. !-

AND STDAt

$50 Reward. ’
fb. I Nu CUto Cita.■ We will pay .. reward^ of $60 for In

formation that will lead to the Arrest 
Mnd conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or iSemi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privais 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

Good mewls, goed bed., tsM 
Scott V Holbrook, ptnprtMw 
cot-off at the niONtt nt l,oet r* 
which bring* yoa to the

"No," said the young woman 
sharply, "there is no other young 
man.M —KLONDIKE NUGGET.

4

—ipacific 
Coast 
Steamship

'*1 scarcely knew there was such a
.He swung into the thoroughfare |>erson until two months ago My 

and struck a steady gait father met him in Chicago soon after
“Y'ou have had experience as a his return and seemed to he delight- 

chaffeiiW said the girl Her voice ed with him. And then, you under- 
was very pleasant. He stole a quick stand, there is a dose business con 
glance at her Sbe was charming de- necuon betw een them ’ 
spite the red flush. She took him Cor "That’s bad. miss." 
a chauffeur He would humor the a forceful man
mistake.

x
AMUSEMENTS.

Standard—Vaudeville.
The volume of fall trade this year 

I -jwas quite equal to that of pteyipus 
seasons. The prevailing quiet was t# 
be expected.

m The chauffeur swung away just as 
the horse swerved toward the side of 

The light road wagon
1WILL BE REDEftMED 

The fact that the Dominion election 
is over and Mr. Ross elected does 
not furnish any good or sufficient 
reason, for discontinuing discussion of 
matters which vitally concern the 
public interests.-

Mr. Hose has been chosen as the 
first Yukon representative upon a 
platform which forcibly and specific
ally condemns concessions.

Mr. Roes expressed himself as be
ing in accord with the provisions of 
the platform and It may be antici
pated without question that the as
surances and promises given by him 
will be redeemed to the letter.

it is necessary, however, that hid 
hands be strengthened in every pos
sible manner, and to this end the 
Nugget brings forward the suggestion 
that the time is ripe tor aa energet
ic anti-concession crusade.

There is the best of reason for be
lief tost a number oi concession» 
have been secured upon misrepresent
ations, and have been held in dtytame 
oi the regulations. Mr. Rosis has 
promised that such cases shatl be in
vestigated by him and probed to the 
bottom with toe purpose in view ot 
securing cancellation pf grants il
legally held.

in luitnviaiue o. this good wora 
every person possessing any iaturina
tion which may bear upon tue situa
tion should place toe same in docu
mentary torn and bring it iiurueu- 
iatfly to toe attention oi out repre
sentative. Troiurees made by Mr.

. r ^oss during the progress ot toe cam
paign were not bold out as vote 
catchers but were mtomted to indi
cate toe policy winch ns wilt pursue 
upon public questions. Hi* asuui 
ances wilt be rcaecum! and it oat, 

Remains that the people oi the t ukun 
give lutu tueir best assistance.

the road
struck a stump and flew into frag
ment*, while the herse continued hm

;
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Co.nutST. ANDREW BALL

and when be takes an idea in his 
head it can’t be dislodged He thinks 
it would be a grand alliance to bring 
our-families together "

"Like ijfcey, do in royal circles, 
mm».’’

Affords aC 
",. Cow*wise 

( tiv-mn*

Alaska* Wa 
California* 

Oregon and Mexka

■"Yes, miss, for nearly two years." ;
“AW ’ you familiar with our 

streets ?"
“No, miss I am from out >i 

town."
“You will soon lenrn, 1 think ’
‘T trust I am ordinarily intelligent 

miss."
The gidl looked '’him over critically.
“Y'ou gppear like a person of sorte 

Htut at ion," she said
"Yew, miss, I have had a fairly 

good schooling, ft isn’t of much use 
to me in this line, but, of course, it 
may come in handy some day."

"How did you happen to take up 
this business ?"

Vancouver Sent Greetings on the 
Saint’s Day.

President of the St. Andrew's so
ciety Dr Thompson received a tele
gram jesterday, during the few min
utes the wire was up, from C. H. 
Macaulay, -resident of the St, An
drew and Caledonian societies of 
Vancouver, tt reads as follows : 
"Far awa’ smoort in snaw, '
Brit her Scots an’ lassies braw,

Hope yondre canty, one and a’.”
This was dated Nov. 29 and was 

probably sent from a banquet the 
braw laddies of Vancouver were hold
ing at the time.

The doctor says there is no great 
amount of enthusiasm being shown 
just now as to the St Andrew cele
bration here, but the concensus of 
opinion seems to be in favor of giv
ing the annual ball on the birthday 
of Bobbie Burns. - —■’ ■ ''Vw-

v
No Fault to F.m*is "The policeman agy*. be found you 

drunk and disorderly." said'TSS'HBjf’
Slie ignored His remark.
“I’m sure he has given this young 

man my picture, and no doubt has 
greatly exaggerated my attractions."

“I wouldn’t accuse him ot that, 
miss."

"Of what ?”
"Of exaggeration, miss."
The young woman regarded the 

chauffeur’s profile intently. It did not 
relax it» rigidity. The young woman 
smiled.

"1 am very fond of mechanics, - "You said that very well," sbe 
miss, and drifted into• It quite grad- frankly declared. "At the same time 
uaily. To my mind it’s much more it was something of a liberty.’’ c 
advanced than the coachman’» pro- "Y'es, miss But 1 must ask you 
fession."

ELGIN sniOFF 
Dawson, Dec. <6, 1902

*
"Wa* I whooping and yelling and \ 

jumping up and down and craekto* j 
my heels together and offering to 

charming. The child was drawn close fight ^nybodr m the < rowd>" asked 
to the young woman, the lair carls the prisoner - {
lying drooping across her arm, and 
her wet eyes witiutheir long lashes 
were lookinittdew» lovingly #t the 
pale little face.

r
City Eftct’on

Dawson, bee 7, 1902 On» boat» «re mw 
moat »kll)is) MlEditor Nugget

Dear Sir,—In reference to the 
ing election for municipal officers al
low me to make a suggestion The 
present city administration 
elected through a union of two or
ganizations known aa the Citizens’ 
,'ommittee and the People!* Com
mittee. Most of the " men who were

con i’".“That's w hat -he says 
"Did he kick tike a shear when he

arrested me?*'wm All ! -was “He VW 4i4 "
"There ia toe father,” said the "I made him drag me every step of

chauffeur, and waved his hand |___
And the young woman waved her ,

handkerchief and then heM the child » * ___
up W the man codhl ase IL-snd in a • Æ’ P** „ __ .

"rtSTu; 3>nU r° Whitehorse

Freight andm

members of those committees are 
now in Dawson If^toey would come 
together again and place a ticket in 
the field, there is no doubt that, such 
ticket could be ejected

to let me suggest that yqti are en
couraging familiarity on my part. 
You make it hard for me to remem-

“You have been a coachman ?" 
“I’ve driven Some, miss. ’
Her gloves were on to suit her at 

last, and the flush had quite died out 
of her cheeks. She sat back at her 
ease, and her companion thought her 
pose admirable

*'i *» your employer s daughter,"
she said '‘You roav call me Miss 
Clara.”

young woman and held It tight, and ” 
for a moment could net apeak 

"It was Splendidly done," he sard : * 
at last. “I don’t know which of you ; #

I THC WHITE FAS» A YUKON FOUIE
RELAY STAGES-----  Ç

No Night Travelling. Time 4# Days to Whit chon
UCl I'd "
-You may thank Min Weldons ! î MÛ» l^AVC Tuesdffy, Dec. 9 ffud Ihuf»d*y, Dev il,

nerve," sard the chauffeur «B»»*s» Na»
’ He told me what to du, said the j * 

young woman simply. £■
"You are Miss Clara Weldon 

said the man.
Tim young woman bowed 
"We will always hold your name la 

grateful remembrance," said the

. eher my place I am not used to con
fidence, miss.” ," -

The girl laughed
"Don’t misunderstand me. chauf

feur," she. said "I must talk to 
somebody or something, only I pre
fer something that can listen Dis
abuse your mind of the belief that 
you are a person to invite confi
dences."

There seems to be a number of can
didates in the field, most of them 
vcry_g9od yen. and the quickest way 
to sift them out and secure the best 
is,. uv.my opinion, through some such 
plan as I have suggested

BAND WILL PLAYit .- I am to thank toe meet '
And he looked from owe to toe J

other. ■

n
Sil
Ï Ice in Fine Condition at the Rink

- tor Skating.
\

The police corps band will play at 
the rink tonight, and whenever the 
weather is reasonable it will play lor 
the skaters every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings. The ice is in 
excellent condition 

Three splendid upholstered chairs 
have been donated to the .reception 
room of the association by Mayor 
Macaulay. A fine piano has been 
lent by one of the members , D. C. 
Cameron, the president of the club, 
has donated a sideboard and three 
tables to the furnishing -of the club 
rooms, and another member has giv
en three card tables. The rooms are 
now
coaxing.

VOTER
il The agitated young man began ;

"Mr Brockman, you may have no
ticed that 1 have been a frequent 
caller at yoer house for the last year 
or more.”

"Yes," replied the busy merchant. 
"1 have seen you there now and then 
I remember ’’

tt- C FviNase,
s»»wuiu»«ue«wf

: SsiitiHSslti’sitoWFMteMMSW

i, M."Yes, miss. Any particular direc
tion you wish to go, miss ?"

"No," replied the young woman. 
"1 am running away."

The chauffeur admirably concealed 
his surprise.
“Yes, miss."

am not going back until 1 am 
quite ready."

"Certainly not, miss He paused 
and stole another hasty glance at 
her. "All I have to consider, miss, is 
whether my-my employer will under
stand the share 1 am taking in this 
—this excursion, miss ?”

The young woman actually smiled, 
a pleasing feat that would have re- 

the young man greatly had he 
diverted his attention at the moment 
froth the work before him 

/You need have no tear, ’ she said, 
father pays the penalty of hav

ing an only daughter. When sbe as- 
sj** **? responsibility for her acts 
there is nothing more to be said."
H understand, miss "
/The young Wi.man looked at him a 
little curiously 
I "You ev 
more than

"yee, mise. 1 am only to hear and 
forget."

I It’s Falsa Eco“Very neatly/expressed, chauffeur 
And now where/was 1 ? Oh, yea. My 
father is to bring the young man to 
our hou» toddy. He Uriahs he has 
only to introduce us and all will he 
arranged at onpe 
this sort ol pdn
yet 1 have nevdr really disobeyed my 
father When 1 saw him coming up 
toe walk this afternoon 1 knew that 
he tfad come to tell me toe young | return trip
man would arrive on a certain train “Let u* go bach as quickly sa we
1 felt quit# desperate and dodged nry can, ’ «aid toe yoesg woman "My
lather in the halt and ran out with- fare must be a eight, and he»>d» 11 
out his awing me. Then l noticed j am anxious to get back to pegs* 
the automobile and the new chauffeur » That exhibition ed parental 
we have
aboard Yee, and here 1 am."

j
i

man.
He looked inquiringly at toe young 

woman's companion.
"I am Miss Weldon s chauffeur,"

said the latter
They left the maa and the child in j 

the road stay - he had friend» in a j. 
bouse tkmr by—and started upas the y # NOW iff tb<‘ ti

4
“You will not be surprised, there

fore, when 1 tell you that 1 want to 
narry your daughter "
"But- ,
"!-et me anticipate 

you may have, Mr Brock m 
of good family . I 'am j»ot dissipated; 
I have a good/ business and 

beginning to look very cosv and i daatly. able U support a wi
I ask. is-” 1 
’ "But, y
i "1 can briijg testimonials to prove 

1 have never wanted any

To Delay Buying What You
■priMp

to hutr Vtiur i*m 

( ai*. Mitt* and Wintd*r|t^edh. <>«r Lieel»
plate»

. , My soul rebel» at 
total tyranny And

'

m.t-any objection* 
an 1 am

abun- 
All !,rF. j

f*
- RIOMT.901man—"Attention, M

Yukon Iridge No. 79, A, F. * A M. {all I aay 
will hold its annual election ol offic- ! other girl 
ers on Dec 11th at Masonic halt,
Church street. Following the elec
tion ol officers a banquet will be 
given at the Hotel Bristol. All Mas
ons are invited Tickets can he pro
cured from the officers of the lodge 

committee : S.

■ i
l 1 F*rort1i 

Uedee the
expecting and jumped j ha» quite upset my rbrnetopee

"Yee, rotes."
i hey «rode along is «Hence.,- 
“< haefleur," said toe young woman , J 

presently, “yon are quite » hero.
“Not at alt, atom "

It is impolite
c-haufftor ’’

‘Politeness row* give wny to 
truth, misa.’’

The young
standing <* toe porch u they drew j
up to the curb He homed down to; 
meet them

"***" Mf UNdtifffflT eriffi, "I,
sate the uwag weemn i „ hed **? * «#•*!• eerV H thing
enoutfi tioehte of my own 01 eour*i*bs *lv ??* .?**- H>* usdntihd

w-xpegtsto. by rtfftog away to tote,' teihlos'wito a young roaTyou **«,

q
AINTl-TKbtiT SENTIMENT, 

it will be mtote*ting to toluiw the 
trend oi antitrust legislation vuat j.

"But—” 
"And nov,

v
There was a little siteare.
"May I take toe liberty of saying 

a word, taxas ?”
“1 «aa tell better whew 1 hear what

you have to say." - 
"laa’t It possible that yoa have

shall want any other 
girl From I the first it has been a 
■ase oi- ’
“Look hef

■ ce, tiun to oe inaugurated yx toe
" Vffh I If You Art 6oie* to■. ytiWg m*n, let roe get 

to a word./ Which one of i my daugh
ters is it you want ? '' j

**i/uied Etales congiess Uns 
tiid great coal striae eo tor 
toi in mated u> toe mtcrpu.iUvu ui 

i, suppuiteu u> ai-

Iwiater.
Ufi* tot) or from the billowing 

Klkington. Dr. 
tty A. ,1. Gillis '

t
’ideally are a person of] 
ordinary intelligence." she 

said "Of course 1 mean for <me lit 
your position ’

"Thank ypu, mise You are y*y
Hood.

"On this «count it
■ «Ml occvuoou rn owe „«> some explaniuou

I I ■> dtlnk to say he Bot P
Nvnivu tour jears agufte her phu from »u,i that be had tis^.auterte ™vs’ «* thf F4r of that,

would have teen cta^reu as v texouao j «under*_______ De.et wa, m^ch am^d at Z, L £* U,r ^ woa^.^Utiteco^
and popu st«. i-u»iic htowtg >» .send a copy <oi tire«»r«aa’* Souye- i*tid that before attacking a coav, 
stow? ti> ue aroihsa, auu more par-1 ^ be iu4de to»uirw u ««Mert “m
ticulatiy so uurmg a time ot geœia. mte^t all^w^stiLte^'pVto. M to' h> Sc»tx*men II tote were «e. he},,. 
ptvSpeiity- Wueii c.op» »,»-ood auu Ft1' -------------;—‘ tyrtber inquired if it contained any
........ »- :............................... bs.aïïvrïÆ'at

ri» e-™ 1. Wriu „ • FEATHER FANS, u»ïï£, T.îa „
GAUZE FANS kM* thc wouW Sflhk to theC the c n.ieu states has been going 2, A , last man

forward upon toe crest oi an uni.ms- • KID QL0VES,
■ ai wave o< prosperity ana cue people » Pee U**t1’
as a whole have been too bugfly one J SILK GLOVES, 
uloved to ctutaire Uieuieelve» m »» .«-! f ... . ' ’•
,ompt to diiert the uust evil t >ID SUPPERS,

The voal strike, however, lurmslNd’! SATIN SUPPERS, 
them an object lesson which nan left J „ 
g deep and lasting impression Pub- * 
lie senti,..qat demands that the trust ,• 

shall he subjected e

E Ç. A. F! Edwards.
12—i 8 10 Many stories have been told ot 

Gen Dewct and the Intest from the 
St- James' Gazette is as follows 
One ol the leudii.a officials In a re
fugee camp was a Scotchman, who, 
during the dinner, took occasion in 
Offering the general 
must have got <

misjudged the young man, mise Are

Christmas In the. 3 -you quite sure he hasn't any honor * 
Don’t you believe tent if he aaw hi* 
atteatjpn* were unwelcome be wdffffd

and go away, name *" 1 ^

i'a tether wasUioat luiaamm»* ^uutic opiumn, na» "MU* (Jinx," began young Gar boy, 
sc twined toe Muniment m opposition Or niay I call you Oinevrw—" 
to tiusts ig a reuiaraatia manner. ’ me what you like,' she said,
KW-rtT oeuator* ana congresw ! w!*‘, b;‘*h.t *roi1'. , __ ___ ,

wi.i fc/fc,u„u », "pi 1 Mtc Gin, Ue whispered
*" ‘UUUU <ellvw,6« And then hé rallied, as she turn-

. tin* winter ■

Leave Dswsoe I* Time 
I» Catch OR

J "1 haven’t thought veryto ’me
about the young man,

■

44 DOLPHINa* yee intimate, it te quite *»..;.«•
iç., ; that be wUl fknd me plate, dull and 

altogether sateteteeUng sae-tefore’
The girl looked ureuud at her

aware that you are beaetVul witty, 7' ** w“ur
and altogether tovahte.” .

■■Go stow,
"Yes, mi** "
And hr quickly efsrhwied ffpeed.“I. AMhlMHMMlaHBHH

, ’ said the young woman.
É F .

a
want to hear myself talk.

The young man at her side wanted, 
to bear her talk, too; hot he Was 
too discreet to aay so

Before you begin, misa, will you, 
kindly gjve me my bearings ?"

i ----------------------------"°«> otralgkt ahead. «aid the
: There are more than SO# women’s ; f°M« womaa "The road fat good alt h** Young wqa 
clubs in Pitteburg and It* vxflxuty, ‘he way When I- want vnu to tore "Pardon, mi 
most of which have Interested them < will tell yew." ■

| ««Ives m wlahlisbieg and maintain- "And the speed1" 
j »g, with little help from the direct- : "The speed is aqjtiatectorv 
lots of public education, an excellent) "Thank you, misas ” ,,

- c uchools and play- The yowag woman tot her eyes net 
grounds Nearly StoOti was expended for a moment on the back of the 
» last summer’s work, the sum of chauffeur s head as he* «lightly beat 
k -Sb being contributed by the «foi*, forward. -
and the larger part of the kulwnce

roe

Xr1 *y
■ to

jowh way (
■ lf «■ JW** tea* te# say .iwapraa 
at this'somewhat aetowiahtegt «tote- 

Ljmeet he rare#why 
: "Oh, that « it." xatt the MËjM 
aad looked a little rextewely at the,

and resumed his sored ' *oue* ”*»* *■<>■'. «*»t «erj-,
*f fancy," said the young totie all sffjnwr» to)

■*' O»** «t would take «row Hire u ke>
“ ^ The young maa , gate .a, ff*d oas

ir, go slow."
,

«
It.

- -e that way," rood
>

. ' said the •—

Bwtington funfo- the rouag
She suddenly smiled.
"Wit! yog accept owe hoepétaSsy ?" , 

she asked with a little «
an outstretched hand.

The y eaag man
ftlger t^Ni, ~.

"Ye., -nise," ha eatd.
Job Printing nt

"I think not, miss, ’ «aid ike 
(haufficer, his eyes on the stesteht 

^ fohd .(head "I have seen you hat
•My father and 1 have had a dis- once myself, yew know ” WKÊM 

agre^emt," she saiff- ' The young woman s face
,erv *orry:, miss, I'm sura ' and she might have made an aagry 

w? r„OU1ü. !°tr‘n fr01nwl retor‘- » sharp ejaculation horn
., '* ^°"1 1 T«mg man." » the chaiOrer checked bet

« *« lv, miss "There to n runaway, horse ahead.

Jb«d, f oar tt**
Ndki 'I

Via thcfoutepi sk, é

- -:i sALNHBLS >•' i by dub womenan
a copy of O or urn an h Souve

______  . . . . air to eihSBp
Af«t to svaodwa Ptitren. • pkstotial. htitor, of Kkmdtke. 9m 
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